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w#h#’#d##m y#d#a‘ ’et#-h#aww#h ’iš#tô wattahar
watt#led# ’et#-qayin watt#’mer q#nît#î ’îš ’et#-y#hw#h

1 And Adam knew Eve his
wife; and she conceived,
and bare Cain, and said, I
have gotten a man from the
LORD.

watt#sep# l#led#et# ’et#-’#h#îw ’et#-h#b#el
way#hî-heb#el r#‘#h s##’n w#qayin h#y#h ‘#b##d#
’#d##m#h

2 And she again bare his
brother Abel. And Abel was
a keeper of sheep, but Cain
was a tiller of the ground.

way#hî miqq#s# y#mîm wayy#b##’ qayin mipp#rî
h#’#d##m#h min#h##h layhw#h

3 And in process of time it
came to pass, that Cain
brought of the fruit of the
ground an offering unto the
LORD.

w#heb#el h#b#î’ g#am-hû’ mibb#k##rôt# s##’nô
ûm#h#el#b##hen wayyiša‘ y#hw#h ’el-heb#el
w#’el-min#h##t#ô

4 And Abel, he also brought
of the firstlings of his flock
and of the fat thereof. And
the LORD had respect unto
Abel and to his offering:

w#’el-qayin w#’el-min#h##t#ô l#’ š#‘#h wayyih#ar
l#qayin m#’#d# wayyipp#lû p#n#yw

5 But unto Cain and to his
offering he had not respect.
And Cain was very wroth,
and his countenance fell.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h ’el-q#yin l#mm#h h##r#h l#k#
w#l#mm#h n#p##lû p##neyk##

6 And the LORD said unto
Cain, Why art thou wroth?
and why is thy countenance
fallen?

h#lô’ ’im-têt#îb# ##’#t# w#’im l#’ t#êt#îb# lappet#ah#
h#at#t##’t# r#b##s# w#’#leyk## t#šûq#t#ô w#’att#h
tim#š#l-bô

7 If thou doest well, shalt
thou not be accepted? and if
thou doest not well, sin lieth
at the door. And unto thee
shall be his desire, and thou
shalt rule over him.

wayy#’mer qayin ’el-heb#el ’#h#îw way#hî
bih#yôt##m ba###d#eh wayy#q#m qayin ’el-heb#el
’#h#îw wayyahar#g##hû

8 And Cain talked with Abel
his brother: and it came to
pass, when they were in the
field, that Cain rose up
against Abel his brother,
and slew him.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h ’el-qayin ’ê heb#el ’#h#îk##
wayy#’mer l#’ y#d#a‘#tî h#š#m#r ’#h#î ’#n#k#î

9 And the LORD said unto
Cain, Where is Abel thy
brother? And he said, I
know not: Am I my
brother's keeper?

wayy#’mer meh ‘##ît## qôl d#mê ’#h#îk## s##‘#qîm
’#lay min-h#’#d##m#h

10 And he said, What hast
thou done? the voice of thy
brother's blood crieth unto
me from the ground.

w#‘att#h ’#rûr ’#tt#h min-h#’#d##m#h ’#šer p#s##t##h
’et#-pîh# l#qah#at# ’et#-d#mê ’#h#îk## miyy#d#ek##

11 And now art thou cursed
from the earth, which hath
opened her mouth to receive
thy brother's blood from thy
hand;

kî t#a‘#b##d# ’et#-h#’#d##m#h l#’-t##s#p#
t#t#-k#h##hh l#k# n#‘ w#n#d# tih#yeh b##’#res#

12 When thou tillest the
ground, it shall not
henceforth yield unto thee
her strength; a fugitive and
a vagabond shalt thou be in
the earth.

wayy#’mer qayin ’el-y#hw#h g#d#ôl ‘#w#nî minn###’ 13 And Cain said unto the
LORD, My punishment is
greater than I can bear.

h#n g#raš#t# ’#t#î hayyôm m#‘al p#nê h#’#d##m#h
ûmipp#neyk## ’ess#t##r w#h#yît#î n#‘ w#n#d#
b#’#res# w#h#y#h k##l-m#s##’î yahar#g##nî

14 Behold, thou hast driven
me out this day from the
face of the earth; and from
thy face shall I be hid; and I
shall be a fugitive and a
vagabond in the earth; and it
shall come to pass, that
every one that findeth me
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shall slay me.

wayy#’mer lô y#hw#h l#k##n k#l-h#r#g# qayin
šib##‘#t#ayim yuqq#m wayy##em y#hw#h l#qayin ’ôt#
l#b#il#tî hakkôt#-’#t#ô k#l-m#s##’ô

15 And the LORD said unto
him, Therefore whosoever
slayeth Cain, vengeance
shall be taken on him
sevenfold. And the LORD
set a mark upon Cain, lest
any finding him should kill
him.

wayy#s##’ qayin millip##nê y#hw#h wayy#šeb#
b#’eres#-nôd# qid##mat#-‘#d#en

16 And Cain went out from
the presence of the LORD,
and dwelt in the land of
Nod, on the east of Eden.

wayy#d#a‘ qayin ’et#-’iš#tô wattahar watt#led#
’et#-h##nôk# way#hî b#neh ‘îr wayyiq#r#’ š#m h#‘îr
k#š#m b#nô h##nôk#

17 And Cain knew his wife;
and she conceived, and bare
Enoch: and he builded a
city, and called the name of
the city, after the name of
his son, Enoch.

wayyiww#l#d# lah##nôk# ’et#-‘îr#d# w#‘îr#d# y#lad#
’et#-m#h#ûy#’#l ûm#h#iyyy#’#l y#lad#
’et#-m#t#ûš#’#l ûm#t#ûš#’#l y#lad# ’et#-l#mek#

18 And unto Enoch was born
Irad: and Irad begat
Mehujael: and Mehujael
begat Methusael: and
Methusael begat Lamech.

wayyiqqah#-lô lemek# š#tê n#šîm š#m h#’ah#at#
‘#d##h w#š#m hašš#nît# s#ill#h

19 And Lamech took unto
him two wives: the name of
the one was Adah, and the
name of the other Zillah.

watt#led# ‘#d##h ’et#-y#b##l hû’ h#y#h ’#b#î y#š#b#
’#hel ûmiq#neh

20 And Adah bare Jabal: he
was the father of such as
dwell in tents, and of such
as have cattle.

w#š#m ’#h#îw yûb##l hû’ h#y#h ’#b#î k#l-t#p###
kinnôr w#‘ûg##b#

21 And his brother's name
was Jubal: he was the father
of all such as handle the
harp and organ.

w#s#ill#h g#am-hiw’ y#l#d##h ’et#-tûb#al qayin l#t##š
k#l-h##r#š n#h##šet# ûb#ar#zel wa’#h#ôt#
tûb#al-qayin na‘#m#h

22 And Zillah, she also bare
Tubalcain, an instructer of
every artificer in brass and
iron: and the sister of
Tubalcain was Naamah.

wayy#’mer lemek# l#n#š#yw ‘#d##h w#s#ill#h
š#ma‘an qôlî n#šê lemek# ha’#z#nn#h ’im#r#t#î kî ’îš
h#rag##tî l#p#is##‘î w#yeled# l#h#abbur#t#î

23 And Lamech said unto
his wives, Adah and Zillah,
Hear my voice; ye wives of
Lamech, hearken unto my
speech: for I have slain a
man to my wounding, and a
young man to my hurt.

kî šib##‘#t#ayim yuqqam-q#yin w#lemek# šib##‘îm
w#šib##‘#h

24 If Cain shall be avenged
sevenfold, truly Lamech
seventy and sevenfold.

wayy#d#a‘ ’#d##m ‘ôd# ’et#-’iš#tô watt#led# b#n
wattiq#r#’ ’et#-š#mô š#t# kî š#t#-lî ’#l#hîm zera‘
’ah##r tah#at# heb#el kî h#r#g#ô q#yin

25 And Adam knew his wife
again; and she bare a son,
and called his name Seth:
For God, said she, hath
appointed me another seed
instead of Abel, whom Cain
slew.

ûl#š#t# gam-hû’ yullad#-b#n wayyiq#r#’ ’et#-š#mô
’#nôš ’#z hûh#al liq#r#’ b#š#m y#hw#h

26 And to Seth, to him also
there was born a son; and he
called his name Enos: then
began men to call upon the
name of the LORD.
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